
七姊妹道  T s a t  T s z  M u i  R o a d

擁有悲壯都市傳說
的街道

A street named after a tragic urban legend

每次經過七姊妹道，總不禁想，到底這七姊妹是
誰呢？原來七姊妹是出自一個傳說。相傳當地一
個古老的村落中，有七位少女自幼一同長大，情同
姐妹，於是她們結義金蘭，並立下「寧死不嫁」以
及「雖不能同月同日生，但願能同年同日死」的誓
言。

但可惜，後來三妹的父母強逼將她許配給同鄉。
出嫁前一晚，她與其它姐妹一起抱頭痛哭。她不
敢違抗父母之命，但為了遵守誓言，她們七人決
定一同於當地海邊投海自盡，以保清白之身，可謂
是一代烈女。隔天，村民找不到她們的身影，但在
海灣卻出現了七塊礁石，大家都認為是七姐妹所
變成，因此被稱為「七姊妹石」。

其實追溯源頭，先有七姊妹區，即使現今的七姊
妹道一帶，具體範圍為電照街以東，英皇道及渣
華道交界以西區域。這個區歷史悠久，早在數百
年錢已有村落，根據1849年的人口普查，當時已
有200多人居住。而當年海灣的確有七塊礁石，只
可惜後來30年代，香港政府於七姐妹區填海興建
房屋，七姊妹石也因此長埋地底。

When crossing Tsat Tsz Mui (“Seven Sisters”) Road, 
have you ever wondered who are the seven sisters after 
which the street was named?  The story originates 
from a local legend.  According to this legend, seven 
sisters grew up in an old village, as close as siblings 
can be.  Wishing to solidify their bond to each other, 
they swore to “die rather than be married off” and 
together promised that “although they were not born 
on the same day in the same month, they wished to die 
on the same day of the same year.”

In time, their parents arranged for the third sister 
to marry a fellow countryman.  On the eve of her 
marriage, the girl cried amongst her sisters.  She did 
not dare defy the order of her parents.  With their oath 
in mind, the seven sisters agreed to commit suicide 
by drowning themselves in the sea.  They imagined 
their act to be seen as protecting their honor by dying 
as virgins of their own will.  The next day, the villagers 
could not locate the sisters.  Yet, seven rocks had 
appeared at the bay.  Perceived by the villagers as a 
sign from the sisters, they named this place “Seven 
Sisters Rock”.

In fact, when traced back, records do show a Seven 
Sisters District, now the area of   Tsat Tsz Mui Road.  
The district included the east of Tin Chiu Street and 
west of the junction at King’s Road and Java Road.  
This area has a long history of villages existing for 
hundreds of years.  According to the 1849 census, 
there were more than 200 residents and there were 
indeed seven reefs in the bay.  Unfortunately in the 
1930s, the Hong Kong Government reclaimed the 
Seven Sisters District to build housing, and the Seven 
Sister Stones were buried underground.


